7 FURLONGS. ( 1.20 ) CARTER H. Grade I. Purse $400,000 A HANDICAP FOR FOUR YEAR OLDS
AND UPWARD. By subscription of $400 each which should accompany the nominations; $2,000 to pass the
entry box and an additional $2,000 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination
payment of $4,000 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the publication
of weights. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to
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fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Trophies will be presented to
the winning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday, March 23, 2019 with 30 Nominations.
Value of Race: $400,000 Winner $220,000; second $80,000; third $48,000; fourth $24,000; fifth $16,000; sixth $6,000; seventh $6,000. Mutuel
Pool $669,734.00 Exacta Pool $433,262.00 Trifecta Pool $262,609.00 Superfecta Pool $161,021.00

NINTH RACE

Aqueduct

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

26â19 ¨GP¦
World of Trouble
L b 4 121 7 2 3¦ 3ô
1¦ô 1ô Franco M
0.85
9à19 ¤Aqu©
Skyler's Scramjet L 5 117 5 3 1ô 2ô
3¨ô 2¦õ Maragh R
13.70
17á19 ¬Aqu¦
Honor Up
L 4 116 6 1 2ô 1Ç
2ô 3ô Lezcano J
7.50
9à19 ®Aqu¦
Vino Rosso
L b 4 120 2 5 4Ç 4§ô
4ô 4§õ Velazquez J R
2.65
9à19 ¤Aqu§
Life in Shambles
L 8 117 3 7 5¦ 5§ô
5© 5ªö Cancel E
29.50
23á19 ¬Aqu¦
Sir Ballantine
L 5 115 1 4 7 6Ç
6¦ 6§ö Luzzi M J
35.00
3à19 ¦¥GP§
Identity Politics
L 4 116 4 6 6ô 7
7 7 Ortiz J L
6.30
OFF AT 5:22 Start Good For All But LIFE IN SHAMBLES, IDENTITY POLITICS. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¨, :46¨, 1:10§, 1:23¦ ( :23.61, :46.71, 1:10.41, 1:23.28 )
8 -WORLD OF TROUBLE
3.70
5 -SKYLER'S SCRAMJET
7 -HONOR UP
$1 �EXACTA �8-5 � PAID� $15.00� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �8-5-7
� PAID� $39.50� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �8-5-7-2 � PAID� $22.97�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

2.90
8.70

2.70
5.50
4.40

B. c, (Mar), by Kantharos - Meets Expectations , by Valid Expectations . Trainer Servis Jason. Bred by Darsan Inc (Fla).

WORLD OF TROUBLE raced eight paths off the inside down the backstretch directly outside SKYLER'S SCRAMJET who
showed the way content to remain seven paths off the inside, tucked in concert with that foe into the turn remaining marooned five
wide through the bend patiently handled now tracking HONOR UP in close range, got given some rein nearing the quarter pole and
advanced to take narrow command before being set down spinning three wide into upper stretch, inched away under a drive to the
eighth pole, dug in and held safe to prevail. SKYLER'S SCRAMJET established the front shortly after the start and showed the way
seven paths off the inside down the backstretch in hand keeping WORLD OF TROUBLE to his outside, had HONOR UP slip up the
inside and was headed for the front with nine-sixteenths to go, tucked four wide into the turn, came under coaxing three furlongs
out, spun just off the inside into upper stretch between foes, got shaken off a bit a furlong from home before coming again to fight
on latched on the aforementioned foe to the finish but was ultimately rebuffed at the end. HONOR UP forwardly placed three wide
down the backstretch, took over command with nine-sixteenths to go, showed the way narrowly just off the inside through the turn
coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths under pressure for the initial time, cut the corner into upper stretch headed for the
front, kept on through to the finish to preserve the show honors. VINO ROSSO coaxed from the gate, raced briefly in the two path
before tipping four wide six furlongs from home placed to brief coaxing, tucked three wide into the turn, came under a ride three
furlongs out, swung three wide into upper stretch, dug in making belated headway while being outkicked by the top trio to the wire.
LIFE IN SHAMBLES stumbled at the start, chased five paths off the inside down the backstretch, then tucked three wide through
the turn coming under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths, swung four wide for home, offered no response. SIR BALLANTINE chased
three to four wide under coaxing from the seven-sixteenths, continued three to four wide into upper stretch, tired. IDENTITY
POLITICS bobbled at the break, recovered to chase six paths off the inside down the backstretch and then four wide through the
turn coming under coaxing half a mile from home, swung five wide into upper stretch, made no impact.
Owners- 1, Dubb Michael Madaket Stables LLC and Bethlehem Stables LLC; 2, SJB Stable and Micozzi Marcello; 3, Saratoga Seven
Racing Partners LLC; 4, Repole Stable and St Elias Stable; 5, M and A Racing LTD; 6, Callahan Peter J; 7, Klaravich Stables Inc
Trainers- 1, Servis Jason; 2, Nevin Michelle; 3, Nevin Michelle; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, Servis Jason; 6, Gargan Danny; 7, Brown Chad C
Scratched- Timber Ghost ( 10Mar19 ¦§GP § )
$1 Daily Double (5-8) Paid $11.40 ; Daily Double Pool $71,190 .
$1 Pick Three (8-5-8) Paid $28.25 ; Pick Three Pool $83,484 .

